Breakfast

Breakfast served until 12:00

Accompanied by a selection of dips, cheeses, butter, jam and house bread.
Personal salad options: lettuce / bulgur / Caesar
Hot drink and fresh juice of choice
Israeli breakfast
Choice of eggs

68

Morning at Shalva
Omelet with choice of sides: Onion / mushrooms / mozzarella / herbs / feta
cheese / gouda / tomatoes

72

Reggiana Frittata
Zucchini, onions, spinach, potatoes and parmesan

72

Milan Frittata
Mozzarella, parmesan, potato, tomatoes, onion and basil

72

Coffee and pastry
Small 20 | Large 22

Out of the box
Gozleme
Homemade pastry filled with cheeses, onions and za'atar leaves, alongside a grated tomato dip, schug, soft-boiled egg, olives and tahini

58

Shakshuka
Shakshuka in a pan served with herbs, two eggs, tahini, olives and house bread (additional cheeses 8)

48

Vegan Shakshuka
Shakshuka in a pan served with spinach, zucchini, potatoes, portobello mushrooms and vegan cheese

52

Benedict
Two poached eggs on toasted brioche bread, creamed spinach and hollandaise sauce (added salmon 15 *)

62

Morning Brioche
Brioche bun seared to perfection with fillings of choice:
Avocado, Bulgarian cheese, lettuce, onion and tomato in Caesar sauce / Scrambled egg, green onion and parmesan, cream cheese, lettuce and onion
Served with a personal salad, hot drink or natural juice of choice

59

French Toast
Fried challah slices, whipped cream, strawberry sauce, vanilla cream and salted caramel

42

Muesli
Seasonal fruits served with yogurt, toasted coconut, granola and date honey.

38

Mini sandwiches

salads

Mini tuna
Tuna salad, pickled lemon and rocket leaves

18

Mini omelet
Garlic mayonnaise, rocket, cucumber and purple onion

18

Mini smoked salmon
Jalapeño mayonnaise, rocket and purple onion

24

Kids

served with chocolate / lemonade

Children's morning
Eggs of choice, chopped vegetables, cream cheese and bread

39

Children's toast (can be replaced with vegan cheese)
Tomato sauce and mozzarella

39

Shoshana
Brioche toast with melted camembert cheese on a mixture of lettuce,
coriander, fruit of the season, endives, almonds, roasted beets, parmesan
and onions in citrus vinaigrette

65

Lifestyle
Lettuce, celery, bulgur, pumpkin and sunflower seeds, cranberries, nuts,
herbs, Black lentils, green apple, cucumber, Bulgarian cheese, olive oil
sauce,date honey lemon and sumac

65

Caesar Artichoke
Crispy lettuce hearts, artichoke confit, purple onion, soft-boiled egg,
Caesar dressing*, parmesan, brioche crumble and hazelnuts

65

Shalva Salad
Mushrooms and green beans sautéed in teriyaki sauce on lettuce
hearts, yuzu aioli, goat cheese, cashews, sesame seeds, peanuts, rocket,
cucumber, avocado (in season), purple onion and parmesan

68

Toast Salad
Diced mozzarella toast, pesto and mushrooms sautéed in butter, on a bed
of lettuce hearts and rocket leaves, Bulgarian cheese, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers and purple onions in garlic aioli sauce and herbs

65

Symbol indicates vegan option. Ask your waiter
* For those who eat fish with milk
For your attention, all the dishes on the menu and products served in the restaurant may contain allergenic ingredients, including: nuts, peanuts, soy, lactose and more

Hot Drinks
Espresso short/long
Double espresso short/long
Macchiato
Cortado
Cappuccino short/long

Soft Drinks
8
10
9
10
12/14

Instant coffee

12

Instant coffee with milk

13

Americano

12

Shakes

Coca Cola / Diet Coke / Zero

13

Seasonal fruits

24

Sprite / Zero

13

Milkshake

24

Prigat clear cider

15

Iced tea

13

Cold coffee (with ice cubes)

14

Ice coffee (smoothie)

18

Lemonade

12

Mint lemonade (pitcher)

42

Carlsberg

24

18

Tuborg

24

Weihenstephan

28

Turkish coffee

8

Tea with mint

12

Crushed ice lemonade with fresh mint
leaves (summer)

Body & Soul:
Ginger, honey and lemon

13

Fresh squeezed:
carrot / orange or mix

16

Chocolate milk

12

Milk with melted Belgian chocolate

16

Pitcher of fresh squeezed:
carrot / orange or mix

52

Hot cider with cinnamon

16

Kinley seltzer

10

Sachlav: with nuts, cinnamon and
coconut (winter only)

18

Mineral water

10

Ferraaelle

15/29

Beer

